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KC?INO• AND Tll!m!O- RllSl'ONSE a, 
llOLYBDENITE Ill VACUO l!ITR VARIOOS 
I 
COLO!IED LIOl!T!f 
Th• tho•t• pr,..,,ted to tho 
o .... -i, Faoult:r ot Fort H-r• 
EanM• stat• College in paz-t.ial 
Mt1llnoat ot the roq,i1reaoata 







'I'll• aotinooa..,.1t1'1'lt,y ot nwral oubotNlO•• hae ... . 
atu41•d by a nubor- of t,n,oatigatora, amOOlg .i,aa Hm>l<•\1 < -~ 
,, I r , 
1• the p10CMISS-. Aottno.a..,.1t1T1ty or aot1no .. 1eotr-1ott:i' 
11 the eat genor-atod 1n a-oryotal won .. xpoMd to light . 
or rad1SDt heat~ aa Stld[~ated b)' a oena1t1'1'e galTan-tor. . . 
I In 1921! , s. lto1Ar•tt
2 dleoln'ered t.he aot1no.,.1ootno 
etfeot ,in 1101ybden1t• and a"out t.ho oame t.1•• Pau1 B. 
Ge1gor3 d1oo.,,,•red the aam• etteot 1n argont1to. susc• 
1tol11&Nft•s d1100'f01'Y, 'I. w. Oo'blent~ of the Baroau of 
&tandardo ha• doae a 'l'aet amOUQt of work 1n t.h1a opoo1a1 
field (aot.Stlo-elootr10 1ty} part.1oular17 with the 11inora1 
aol)'bdentto , and ho aloe oontl.nUod the 1nvoot1getton5ot the 
thorao-elootr1o otfeot. ot 11olybdonito 1natitutod by 
Koen1go'bergor and 1!otoa6 1n 19:U • .It& lato •• 1930, ho,rO'l'or-, . 
Ot.11 Jo-oo.7 at'Odiod the aotlno-eteotrio etfoot OQ 1110l7° 
bdmite at h1por temporat.uroa, but 1n no tnot.ance wu tho 
•ff•ot of var1.,.. colored lights etud1ed l!lldor the WI"""°" 
ot heat. and tn •aouo. Hen•• the prooent 1nveot1gat1on •a• 
l"'4•rtaleen. 
It aight be well, at t.hio point, to define aoro OT 
leas ditt .. Nntlally tho var1oa• oo .. tfeota aoaoolated wltll' 
the CQe 11h1ob. eabraoea the aa1n atu~ 1n th1a th••l•~' 
11811e1J'0 th• aotUIC""tteot. Thty aret the t.heraa ... leotrio 
ar soebeolt etteot; tb• aotmo .. leotr-10 or Hallkel ettoot; 
tho phat°'""a1atant or 5111th etteot; the pboto-eleotno or 
' . 
, \ Ha111faohs effect. and tho theraao-N1l1tant eftoot. Thea• 






o.or!atd 1" a obronolegloat ord•r ln a paper ontltlod 
"Nott on photoe1eotno pben.,.ona , " by Prote1M10r Zineur!'. 
rt "111 bo m:r ploawre to quot, t'roa bia -eoript, 
·!'ftle tb•rs-l•t.rto erroot appllea to tho eat procluotd 
1" • olroult o..,.ietins ot tvo 41tterent ""to.la wen • 
dltt,rft!C• ot temperature ta malntalnad botw,.,. their 
3=0t1-. «• etattd before, the aotlno .. leotrlo •tt,ot 
ls tb• oat s•n•rattd 1" a or,yata1 when expoatd to llgb.t or 
radiant beat, no oxtornat eat botns tnoludod in tbo olr• 
ottlt. TIie pboto-Nolatant ,tt,ot ta the ohana• in ree1etanoe 
ot a 0111 WIien aub31ot14 to ligjlt or radiant boat~ tho cell 
be1n8 o"""eottd to an external eat. Thi pboto .. 1eotr1o 
ofteot denotes tbe obongo in eleotritloatlon ct a bocl;r 
due to tbt liberation ot eleotrone wbon 1l1otrn11•BD•~io 
• radlaticc tall• upan it, Th• tbermo-realetant etfoot 1a 
,....,11 tbe ob&DSt lA roalotanoe experltnoad by a bod)' )l'ben 
oub3eote1J to obaDSe• or temperature, tbt• ob0"8• beins 
rapre,ented matbo•atloally by the oxpro .. 10Q: 
Rt,-Ro,a 1+ at +- bt+ot ••• •• •• 
n .... R0 ta the -:r·• roaiatanoo at th• temperature ot 
aeltins toe: t la tho temperature in d•SN•• Contigrodo 
QDd •• b. o. eto. aN oCG8tanta.io 
T!mJI lA thl• th1a1a the tem, aot1no .. 1ootr101t1, will 
bo appllt4 to the raaot1cca ronlt1'1a Wllffl tbe cell 1• aub--
3aotad to t1sbt a1 .... ; no e:rternal emf belAS in· the o1rouu,. 
'lb• tli'llo therm ... leotr1olt)', will 4enote tho production ot 
an emf lA tht oirouit due t.o the dltterenoe la to,.perature 
or the 3unottone between the Tar1oua element• ot the 0111. 
ffie pboto-realatant effect will doo1gnate tbe ob,,J>SO 1n 
... 
• - i _ _., ·""·":n:nae:c:::t&e-= ... ; ·' ¢mT z:a1 ;s u"'" •-..1.g,. •*'• · aS: ·' 
3 
, 
MIB1at811C• of the cell "116?1 eubJeotod to llgllt or radiant 
beat. the, oell beina oonnooted ultb an external •mt. 
ffl1!1• tho thel'l!o-realatont effeot will denote tho ordill41'7 
oh&Dp in reaiatanoo of tbe aall duo to a ohange 1D t •"'I'• 
erature. Th• produoti'cm at eteotr1o1ty by radiant boat 
which compr!aed tho latter part of tho lnveatlgaticxn ia 
11oroly a pha.eo at tha aotiDo-elootrio otfoot. 
stated 11ora oxplioitly, the p)lr'pOOea of this lnvaa• 
tigation are to etu"3' tho reaction of molybdenite coll• 
to light ot vartou.e oolora While 1n vac~o and at varloue 
teriperatur••• Tb.o eamplea of u:.o\yl>dept to were alao 
eubjeotad to M1d!ant heat in tho laet part of tho oxp• 
eriment O 11'hlob. wae undertaken to det•nntne to aomo 
extent tho a,now,t of then,o-oiootrlo effect which wae 
due to thermal rod1atlon 1n the tlret part of tho lnvea• 
tteattcm. 
• 
A P P A R A T U 8 A N D P R O C -g D U R E 
'?be cell• aonaiated ot the etem ft-OM the ln•ide of 
on elootrio lamp bulb with the aemple or molybdenite 
m0'2nted on a amall pt••• ot aebeotoa paper olampod 1n 
tho lead wiree ot the btllb. Thia a11embly waa t'lleo4 
into a toai tube and a window ot cort.ex glaee ate.led 
over tho mO'tltb ot tbe teat tube. Whon ready tor nao-
uation. a aall gla•• tube waa tuaed on to tb.e e.xhauatian 
tubG ot the eleotrio lamp bulb. Wbicb in turn waa aoale4 
ott after ••aouat1on. The cell waa t~en ready' tor the 
e1eotr1o c,ren. Fig. 1 ehowa oonetructian ot the oe11•• 
Tho cortex window 1• a 1p,01a1 heat reeiating 
glaaa •1th a oonatant tranamlaaim factor at and aboY& 
31ooi. While at eaooX ae much ae ot tt,e energy 10 
tranamttted. ror the radiant heat experiment,, the 
v1DC2oe na replaced by the boater ele~1nt to be dea• 
oribed 1n the dieoueo1on on the efteot ot thenoal rad• 
1at1c:m.e. Fig. 2 ehowa tbe tranam1as1oa. r&latiea tor · 
the oort•x windowa • 
Tb.a cwen wae aade by wrapping nichrome reo1etance 
ff1re arC7\1Dd a omall t1n box. 1.Daulating the wire with 
ae~etoe cement. Thia aaaembly waa ptaced in a larger 
tin box &DC! the Taoant apace tilled with dry aebe1toa . 
oement . The lead• were 1neulated with euall sta•• tube1. 
The ligtit aource we.a a Cooper-He•ltt. quartz mercury arc 
arranged tor operation cm 110 '9'olta A.C. The oolor ot 
the light wao controlled by three filter ar~emonte 
in addition to the unfiltered a~. one tilter wae yellow 
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to all the longer wavelength• in the mercury apeotru.m. 
The other ttlt•r n• blue 1A color one! trenmittod. tbo 
11461R" sr•en ltne In addition to all the ehorter waTelengthe 
c!om to about a200X. Tho combination of beth ttltore 
tnuanittec! tb• 11461~ green lino cnly. Tho untllt1rocl 
aro contalne atrcng 1 inoo down to 25361!, but a• tbo 
tt'Memtael.on ot tbe cortex '1indoW clropa rapidly below 
l!SOO? th••• lino• are not ooneiclerocl aa ha'rl.118 web 
. ottoot. opootrwn plate to 1bown h1rewl.t.h eett1Jlg 
tortb the Tarioua oondl.tl.ODII cleecribec! abcr,•• see 
Fig. Sa. 
Tho work '1aa 1tartod. uotns a preTl.oue layout Whloh 
wao eet up tor tho •tuey ot eomploo ot molybdenite at 
high teaperaturea wb1le at atmoapherto prea,ure. An 
attempt wa• made to use a monochromatic 111um1.ne.tor 
to turnl.ab 11.gbt to proJoot on tho oollo. It woo touncl 
that no reaction oould be eecur•d with t he monochromatic 
l.lluninator, duo to tllo bisb internal ro1i1tanoe ot oll 
the ,enait1Te galvanometer• avatlable. Accordingly, 
tho project wa• changed t o tncludo a etuey ot oollo 
mtlde eo t hey ocmld be evacuated. and ueed with a limitod 
number ot oolorocl light• oocured by tilt.ore. Sff•ral 
. 
methoc!o ot making on airtight colt wor• tried, but due 
to tll• diftiou.lty ot annealing thick sl••• joint•, all 
tb• early attempt• were unaucceutul. The torm ot cell 
oonetruotion finally adopted 1a that •hown 1A Fl.g, 1 
abMe. The 'fll'1r•• ar• already aealed tbrOll.811 gle.a• 
and """••l• cl tn tbe mam:ataoture ot the electric lamp 
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tuMc! to the teat tube 1• blown out tbln oo tbat em,elllins 
1a umieoo••al"Y• After the t1rat lot or oelle wae ocm-
atructed~ they were teated tor all the properttea gl~en 
1n tho paragraph on c!etinlti..,.. several toata were n,n 
on eaoh oell, inoluc!ing quite a rev repotitiona of tho 
•am• teata. DUrlng t.hoae pre11mt.nary teate lt wae t0-'llll4 
that tho temperature ooulc! not be oat•ly raieec! abO'l'e 
too0 c~ it the aotino-eleotrio oharaoteriatioa wore to 
be preoarve4 !.n thoir original tona. It••• found tbat 
the flret lot of oe11• were not photo•roeietant, or 
thermo-reoiotant onaua)l to toke into aooom1t 1n later 
•xp•rt111nta. 
A new group ot tour oelle waa oonatruot14 &D4 aa a 
rowlt ot the preliminary tin411,ga, obaervatiOIUI wore 
t.aken tn th• following manner; the galTmometer we.a 
adjUated to aero while the 0111 was at room tnrperatura. 
light wao then projeotoc! on tho ••11 an4 the detlootion 
note4, Roa41ngo wore taken firet t or green light •1th 
both filters in place, tbon with the yell<>'fl fitter in 
plaoo, then the blue, followed by the unfiltered aro, 
Th• heat tte then turned on and the teniper4tur• ot the 
oven allo,ro4 to r~•• to olightly above 100° C, Th• 
cur:*•nt waa then ebUt off and when tbe teaper-e.ture Md. 
fallen to 100° c. o reading wao taken tor the offoct of 
heat alone~ Green light wae then projeoted on the oe110 
and t~• detleot1on not-ed~ tne btat dotleotim waa aub-
traoted trom tbia r•adt.ng~ Thia process wae reptated. 
"1th tho yellow, _btue0 an4 11Df1ltere4 ar0o The O'l'OD 
•~• then allowed to cool to 900 11here11pon_tbe entire 
prooeaa wae repeated. Reading• were taken every ten 
10 
degreu down to ro0 c. Ee.oh teat wae l'Un twioo tor 
verit1cat1ono The oetl na then naoue.ted and tno 
•1mllar tea ta vere ran in the aboVe manner. Thia 
prooeaa waa applted to ~11 toW"' oelle. 
The wtndow vae then melted from a sroup of oella 
and a hoatil>8 element p12t in 1ta place. The tirot 
heating element conaiated ct about t.en oent1metere of 
I:$!! iron wire wound arocu,d • piece ot cb4llc , the ohe11c 
bel.Jlg rem<n'od attor tho w11ldill8 uaa done. Two load 
wire• wore pushed throagh a rubber otcpper and faot"'1od 
to the heater element. A glaaa tube wae a.lac lnaerted 
thraugh tho rubber atcppor tor purpC8! of o~aoue.tioa, 
and all joint• wore made air• tight with Mall.Jig wax. 
After proliminar,- teat• ... 1th thie boater, u. wao tbOUSbt . 
w1 .. to "'1nd the beater 1n the ton, ot a flat opiral 
. 
1n order to present a more un1tonn radiating wrfaoe 
to the cell, and to pro,,14• aome baaie tor calculating 
the actual amOUDt ot boat 1n oalor io• por aoooad that 
waa being radiated in tho d1reot1m of tho coll. The 
reetatanoe of the heater wae l.'5 ohm• • mea.aured by 
impreaaing an accurately known voltage aoroe.e 1 t end 
reading the current •1th an a.couro.te annotor. Thie 
metbod ot meaau.ronnt •a• oboaen boo&u•a •b•n t.lle cell 
••• 1n uao, tbe current through I. t wao tho only qaanti ty 
a1taeur-ac2. Th'a• 1n order to determine tho pcnirer ueed 
in the beater, tbo RI drop ia uaod 1n plao• ot tho 
aot~al Toltage aero•• the eyat,m. The power used in the 
ayatom I.a thoNtore given by 1,4S timaa the equare or 
the current in amp•r••• In order to b4, oxaot in the 
calculation Ren tho wire 1• et high tomperatur$ • it 
:tl \ , 
ie ntceea&ry to apply the oorreot1on rector 81'1'en tr; 11 
. '1c •• , \ <' ,,,. t 'I. \ 
,,,, 'IJ' • 
" 
o< 1a tound to equal .005 obma por obm destt•• It 1a 
eaail7 eeen that mall temperatu"" ditterenceo will not · 
b,e 19'J)ortent tn the oaloulationa. but aa tho wire we.a 
nm tro,, room temperature to a p"1nt about 200° 'below 
red beat, a differonco 1n rooiotanoe amOW1tin8 to ii.e 
obrH ocoura 1n the wire bot••en 1t• low temperature 
and ita higb tomperature. lt ...,. found that the wire 
radiated a total ot ,014 calorieo per aoocad with ,2 
tUDJ>•N• fiOll'ing througb it and 2,85 calorie• per oeocad 
With 1.5 amporoa flowing through it, Of coura• OD17 
halt ot thia amount wao radiated 1D the direotion of the 
oell. 
O'boervationa wore taken bf aotting tbe galTanoH-
to soro wb11• no cnu-rent waa t1091tlg through tho boater. 
Tb• rhooatat •a• then advanced to the point ~hero th.a 
ammeter lllhav1d a . flow ot .2 ampere. Th• current wa• 
allOP.od to tlo,r at thia rate until tho oell roached 
equilibrium or it wae eYident tbat no defleotioa wao 
golrlg to reautt. Ttie rheoatat waa then adTanctd until 
the an:aeter abO'iNd a ourrent ot .a amper.. reading 
wae then taken when th• cell had roeobed equilibrium. 
Thia prooeoo wao repeated 1D .1 011pere etopo "P to 1.5 
ampere•• At 1 .5 ampere• the cir• ffae jut below red 
heat. "l'bo coll•~• then evaouated en4 reading• taken 
asain. Fig. 4 ehc,we tho layout ot the apparatua IIJld a 
diagrOII ot oonneotione, while Fig. 3b ia a photog.-aph 
12 
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Thi• cell bolco3a to th• original group conatl"llotod 
tor preliminary work, end dat~ le given tor it because 
tt voe the moot obarootariatlo oell ot thio group, and 
beoauae tt waa the moat ob.aracterlat1c cell of thie 
sr~p. and becauee it waa also ueed in the radiant 
heat 1.mreatigatico. The •OJIIP?e ••• rather thiok and 
f1'brcma and wa• well mounted oo a l<ma glaae etem. The 
"teat tube wao tairl,- abort, bringing the 8<Ulll>l• oloae 
to the w1n4ow. Tb.e bottom •••l• being on• ot the 
tirat made, wu rather rough, but aoomed airtight . The 
oe11 wa• rather aeDa1t1ve' when occatructed, but loat 
quite a bit ot ita original oonoit1Y1ty duril08 tho pro-
liminory work. Tho tablea giYon ror thia oell are 
tragmentary and pleoed together from tho obaorYationo 
tak•n on aoveral different daya. 
Reference to table I ahCl'IJa that the cell waa aoa\ 
eena1t1Ye at roan t fflparature. Th• aeno1t1Yity reptdl y 
&-opped al tbe temperature of tho oven waa ralaod• tae 
unt1lterad oro pro<luoing CIQly the taintaat traoe ot • 
deneotlon at 100° o The temperature we.a raised to soo0 • 
b't\t at no place wae th• aena1t1T1ty again aan1t,at. 
However, at tbeae h1Sh temperaturee, a ••l"Y tar~ beat 
dotleotlon weo notloed. At tb1• point , 1t io 1ntereot1ng 
to point out tho large heat dotleotioruo in tho radiant 
heat t.eat Oil thie oell. Thi• teat been 011t tile oon-
o1ue1on that the detleot1on produced by tne OTen'• beat 
1, 
..,.. dUe to theMllal radiatione0 aDd not to ors:, then110• 
elootrlo otreota du• to temperature diff~noea among 
the elemonte ot the ooll. 
It""" noticed 1n tho prelimlnary toota that either 
tbe h1at or tbe light d•tl,ctio:o wa1 r•••r .. d upc:n 
•vacuation. It wae not lalO'IID at that t11N which det• 
1oo~1on wa, reY1r11d, d~e to the tact that inauttlcient 
data wae rooordod at the time ot the experlmont. Dtlr1.D8 
the ooure• ot the radiant heat tDTeetigation, it waa 
dtacO't'ered that the heat det1eot1on rever1ed 1n t.be 
eYaouated oond1t1on. e.nd bocau 1••• 1nteneo 1D the 
raver•• direot1on, It le to be interred t hat it••• 
tho heat doflection that reveroed in the original teet. 
tn all te•t•• tho cell ehowod a notloeable proport• . ionalit7 ot detlaoticn to temperature ot 0011, The 
unfiltered aro tn all oaaea produced the greatoet 
dotleotion outaide of the beat detlootion. Non 1n 
order oomo th'e 'bl ue. yellow. and green. ot oouree. 
the untllteNd aro proJected mu.ob more energy on the 
coll then any ot tho other oolor1, and gre,n proJected 
the leaet enero6 The blue probably ~ranamitted more 
1nor&7 than tbe 7ellow. 
Thio cell wa• tri•d wit!> tho moc,oonromatio 111UIII· 
1nator in Te.r1oue waya. No reaul ta whataoeYer oou-1·4 
t,e obtained troe lt before eTacuat1on . and after evao• 
uat1oa. there ware a tn alight reaot1on to the atronaeet 
15 
line•. wb1obt bOWTer. were eo ••e.k and W\cert&in tbo.t 
any 4ot1n1te auooeea wao diepaired of. Tb• largeet 
detleot1<11 va• obtal.n•d w1th the 5450J 11.no and onounted 
to nearly 2 ~1111metere. but the galYanomoter would not 




C:•11 /II? 0ntTa<matt4 (J-,.ntM Sample) 
Tnp. Heat ONIQl Ttllw lll'lll tn:lf11tere¢ 
Dtflaot1ao 1lo -.1111utere 
R- 17 :,0 40 ll!O 
11s0 elO 0 0 0 0 
100° BG() 0 0 0 ft'-ao• 
950 0 0 ,: 5 
eo• 2 ' 7 l:O 70• 100 8 ' 10 25 
600 6f, 8 8 10 85 
TABLI :tt 
Cell /II? !.Yaouated (Japantoe samptel 
'leap. Htat GreeD Yellow lll'lll tn:lf1lttrtcl 
Dtf1tot1e ln at111aattra 
R- ss 112 lt 285 
110° -75 a 18 • ae 
1orl' -1ao l 1 s 
oS7 18 B'f 75 
17 
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aoll fe -aouate4 (Jap-•• suplo) 
Radiant Beat 
lleator ciu'ront" 15ifiootiw Hec\•r cirreii\ Derteotlca 
&a m•tt, him in •!!IW'•t anm 
.a 1 .9 511 
.s e 1.0 51 
., 1.s 1.1 75 
.s 4 1.e 115 ., .. SoS" t.s 19% 
.7 11 1.s 800 
.e Ill' 1,5 525 
TABL'I IV 
aoll Ill EYaouatod (Jap..,..,. s.,,plo} 
Radiant Ros.t 
r;af.;r ciirnn( berieoilm Heater eiirNn\ befi•o\'.lce 
~a· mores iP• 1P §FIE!" 19 !! 
.2 .e ,9 :..e.s 
.s 4 1'.o· •lf/ 
., .e.s 1.1 •18 
.s .2.s 1.e -u 
.& -s.s 1.s -58 
.7 -s 1., -so 
,8 -7.5 1,5 -58 
. . .. .. ' .. _ .... 
20 
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In pN11111nary teats, thle oell P•• sraat prca! .. 
beoau .. ot it• great aeneitl•it:,. T'Ae aaaple va• acnmted 
.., the 111 ... atea and teated betoN blfflJl8 into tu teat 
tube. '!'he galTanometer detleotioo na repeatedly tbr09il 
ott aoale •hen eJ<poeed to the UDt11tored arc. After the . 
oell vaa manutaotUNd, the untiltered aro 00Dt!1med to throw 
the pl•anoaeter denecti.., ott eoale. Th• aaaple vu 
aoanted Oil a &tea ot 1ud!U11 length, and Oosuioted ot a oU>gle 
thin laa1Dat1on ot oryotal . Tb• ourteoe toward the 111"4"" 
""'-• very briehtly polished, •• oar• vaa taken not to touOh 
it 1D the noantuis prooe ... Tho call oae well """"taotured 
and or good general ap~aranoe. 
, Thi& cell fte th• flret ot the eeoC11d grollp ot cell• 
oonetructed after the overdo .. ot beat applied to the tiret 
lot. o ... at care ,ru taken not to exceed a tdpor&ture ot 
at the acot 120°. Thi• temperature did n~ , ... to p•¥WO• 
ontly 1,spalr the • .,,.1t1•1ty ot tho cell. It voe neoea.....,. 
to uoe a &hunt ot 1000 to 1l500 obu tor oe~aiD obae"o.t1""9 
betore wo.ouati .... After _.aouat1on a 7000 Oba elmnt va• 
w,ad tor all roadtns•• n.e &hunt aarTed not anly to l<eep 
the gal,.t!IDOMter defloottcn oc ooal• , but alao to OOGJ>enaate 
tor the high internal realetanoe of tbe oell, niob cauaod 
the go.l•enmetor to be underdaaped, 
The beat and lisbt deneotl.,.. were originally 1n tbe 
,...gatl•• direotiO!O, btlt When tbe oe11 ••• oTaOU&\ed t~• boat 
l 
,. '"'"'~· . . ... , .. ,, - .. .,_. . . .... -
22 
.. 
4•fiect1GIU NCI ... llnitonaly poa1t1TO .,.,_ 11111011 ai.--r. 
TIUt aotSno 4efioc,t1.,.. ••r• al•• IJIIOrealleil b)' eTaCU&t1ao . 
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A 10!0& ate• aom,tu,g wae ued tor tbie oell. Th• 
eaaple waa out tt'OII a th1n luinati..,. ot oryatal "1th the 
or&slAal poliah retaUled. 01>.e oantaot waa r ather poor , 
giTUI& the oe11 an am.natty high 1nternat rea1etanoe. 
Otherwise the oanatruoti<lll of the cell waa ge>ed, givlq it 
a ntoe •X1.•rnal appearance • . 
Before eTaouatian, the oell l!lla not ver,- atablo. When 
expoead to 118bt it would oauee the galTanoaeter to atart 
ew1nging 't'iOlently. 1'11• gelnnaaeter vould not eettle 
-
<l""'1 to a atea~ detleotlon eo readlq• ••r• taken by not1ng 
the end point• ot the nlnga and averaging tbea mentally. 
X -t reaietanoe waa tried, b"clt reaiataMe that woul<I 
correctly daap the sal•-•t•r al•o took eo 111Uoh ourrent 
that 1.ho deneotiona ••re not lars• on""Sh to be read •1th 
oertaUlt:,. After eTaouat1.,., th8 cel l booamt acre oena1tive, 
and lt wu fom,4 poea1ble to ua• a ehlult reaiatano• ot a 109 
anClll8b Tatu• to damp tho galTanomtter aa4 ot.111 prO'tide 
,nu,ugta OUZ'N:l>t tor good detleotiona. 
Thie oe11 ohowed peculiar beheYior 1n being more 
eenotttv• at tbe h1gbeet temperature• uaed then it waa at . 
roce temper ature. 'l'h• boat 4oneot1czn wao veater at 1.n-
ton1041ate ttmpel'aturea than at the blgller temperatur••• 
'lbta 1a aloo a peouliar rttlllt. fhio cell vaa trted in . 
tbo radiant boat iMoetigatlCID, 8114 t.......S not aeneitlT• 
to radlant heat. rr-oa tbio result lt appear• that tbe 
• 0 • • C ~, .. _ --·-- v-,_. • >--' .... - .J.. 
bk\ ci.neotl• 11ls1>t 'be duo to tnp• 
orat'IIN> ditfoNneeo betfNlen tbe •1•-t• ot tbo 0011. 
l!i, tile 10Yonl teata ran en tbie ooll, VOl'J' little unlfol'llit:, 
waa fGUn4 1111""'8 oiflilar ob1orvati0111S takoa co, 4lftoront 
days. T'll1• taot aloo boar• out tllo - oGMlu11e. It 
ia aloo to 'be oOft.jeoturod tllat poaalbl:, tbo orratio 11ebt 
don1oti010.1 Moure<! bot...-. ..,aouat1CQ 111gb.t be due to tbo 
ean,tllg otteot ot tile ltSllt on var1ou1 o101M1>t1 of tile 0011, 
' 
'l'l1e taot tllat tbl 0011 beoue eora ...,_.ltlvo at lligb.or · 
temperature• in contraot with all tile otllor oolle toatod 
.. .,., to be 1D aooord w1tll tbia bfl>Otboaia. 
After tile oa11 ••• avaouatod, a alrmlt ot 10,000 obaa 
••• ueed aorooo tho galvanometer and ateadior detloot10DO 
ftl'II Obtailled, The ooll ••• atlll IIOl'O oou1t1va at b1ghor 
to11p•ratur111, bUt to a nob leaa 4ogreo. Tllora ••• probe.bl:, 
ear• of an utillo oo,rponm 111 tb• ... tput ot tho coll after 
ttoouat1on. T'll• ovaouat1o:n probabl:, 1184• it more 41tf1oult 
for touporat11N d1tforono•• to oXiat between tile oloaont• 





Cell f/6 'UneY&cuat•d (N,T, 8allp%e) 
Temp, Heat ONftl Tel1010 Blue 'llllt1ltere4 
oeneotiOD 1n a1111aet•r• 
Ro... 6,0 11. 0 &,O 12,0 
100° . 7 12,G S!tl,O so.o 6!1,0 
90" •7 10.0 52o0 20,0 57o0 
eoo -4 7,S e1.o 32,0 6S, O 
10° .7 94',0 so.o 24.0 95,0 
600 .9 7,S S!tl,O Sl,O 50,0 
'500 ..s 5.0 S? .• o ~.o 15,0 
'1' ABLB Vl X X 
Ctll f/6 ITaouated (N,Y, &mplt) 
Tffll', Heat GreOD Yellow Blue 'O'lot1lt•r•4 
lletlootiODt •1111 .. tera 
RC>Oil 6,G 8,5 9,5 1e.o 
1000 .1:.s s.o 8,0 12.s 8!1,0 
90° -l.5 5,5 10.0 l&,5 ~.o 
600 -s.o 7,0 10,0 te.s 27,5 
10° •t'o,,5 S,G 9,0 12, 0 21,5 
600 -2.5 s.s 9,0 10,0 17,0 
so" -s.o 6,0 6,0 8,0 1<&,0 
Teat sn Table Vltl ,rae nm with 10,000 oblll gal•-•t•r 
lllnmt tor tteb1l1ty, 
0 
0 
OP.Al'!I OF TABLl!l VII 
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'I'll• euple ocnalote of a tbSA 1 .. 1:11atlc of o..,...to.1. 
on.ou4 aoroao tbo middle. It ta -tod .,. " abort atu 
- ollcara ffidenoo tit bm1,og bee pratt,- bot SA tho proaoao 
of -faotare. '!'Ila aeboatoa m-.t 1• dlocolored w1tb tbe 
heat of tho n ..... aod to aalco tho 0011. OD aoo011nt of the 
uort ete•, tho 11&11J>l• lo fartber troa tbe wtQl!ow tbtm egsy 
of tbo otlltr o•11o, sno>'al oolla wore oona-oted with a 
obort et•• a1al.lar to thlo "11t, but all ••r• total tatlur•• 
,nth thle oxooption, I attribute thlo to th• oxooaalve 
bo&tl1>g Whtob the eu,pto W>dorgoaa SA tht prooe11 ot man-
utaoture of tbt 0011. 
Thl• cell waa net axtrae1:,' oonatt,t••• btlt wu quite 
atead:,' ln 1 ta dotlect1cna, There vaa a 111arked deoreaoo ln 
oenoit1Y1t:,' •• tho te•;nrature waa ra1ood. Thi Mnaitt\'tt:,' 
mt all t1111Ptrat11Na wu enbano•II b:,' ffaO'ltotlOD of tbo ooll, 
lrO radloal obane;oo in direotiao ot 4otloot103l vao ncttoo4 ln 
tbto ooll np<lll eYaouatlon a• SA • ..,, of tbe otbor oolla, 
'Ibo otoad:,' oharacterlatloo of tbia ooll mq be attributed 
to lt• ocaparat1Yel:,' low tntortlal roe1atanca. Tho sal•an ... tor 
val ftll d8llJ>Od 91th no external ohUnt 1n th• otrou1t. A coll 
of tbla t,-po 10 da11rabl1 nere aOVCll'<lt• read1np are \o be 
ubn cwer a por1o4 of ••••ral de.ya. 
. -- -- - -
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TAJILI tt 
C•ll ff Unffacm&1:e4 (Canadian Sallpl•) 
'i'tmp. Roat Gr•m Yel10II Blue t7Dfilt.trod 
~tleotioc ill 111111.aet•r• 
RoOIII 10 17 :so 611 
110• e.5 11 7.5 10 52 
100° ·" 6 t.5 15 Iii 
900 -1.0 $ 11 17 46 
800 <P2oS 7.S 1:5 19 36 
70° ..s.s 8.5 15 23 52 
goo .s.s 9 15 es 5t 
500 o& 11.5 17.5 27 'l1i 
TABLE ::t 
Cell IJ9 l//l'aouated (Canadian Sample) 
'i't,ap. Rea\ Green Yo1106' 2lue U!lf1ltert4 
DofleotiOll ill millimeter• 
ROOII 18 °' st t<ll 
100° .e 4 14 16.!S 41 
900 2 IS 11 16 ,1 
eo• 0 8 15 u 61 
70• -e e.s 16 22 60 
ro• •2o5 7 .5 17.5 u 61l 
500 "8.5 11 20 Sl Ill? 
0 
Gl!APII or TABLE IX 
CELL f9 • UN'!VACUATED 
• 
80 
• .. • 
so 
.. 
I .. .. 
i 
s 
w I .. .. 
0 • .... 
! 
60 
GIW'I! OF TABLE lt 
Cl!t.L f/9, EVACUATED 
'10 eo 
Ullt11tere4 
~• oel1 ""' not u•d in th• 1ist,t exp•riact• 
beoa'IUl8 tba exllauet ate• vae broktm ott in the prooen 
of nazmtaoturao tt wa• uaed 1n a rad:lant heat test 
beoauu the broken 11te11 000tld be oloeed w1t11 oea11z,g ""• 
tor tbie t eat. Tbe sample 1fll8 .,,.11 oolorell, but we.a 
••11 aoux,te4 on a 1""8 at••• In a pN11millll1"$' trial the 
oe11 8fl• a detleot1GD of 4S - with the untiltered ara 
wltll no w!.Jldo,r ..,.,. tile oell, Tbie teat prOT•• that the 
oe11 woal.11 be .. n, itive to light of tbe aamo teat• applied 
to the other oellao Tbe oe11 no not a• aeneit1Te to 
radi ant heat•• Japaneao oe11 (12. Ho,rover, it 
ia 1ntereat!.ng to note that the dot1eot1GD ro'l'•ned °" 
ffaouatioaso The oe11 vaa aore eenalt1T• 1n the ro'feru 
111root1on attar 01'a®ation tll<lln it ne in tho poaltivo 
direotlon before evaouet1<XA in the oenae tbat tbo dotlo.o• 
tlon• etane4 at lO'l'er current, btlt tbe:;, did not rt .. ao 
llil!h at the end a• they did before eTacuation. 
tt 10 prob&bl• that tho rnorea1 ot direotiCll we.a 
d>le to the tnteraotlon of t11eM1o-eleotr10 an/I 1.otino-
•leotrio reaotiona, Dm-1"4 thou radiant boat exportmont• 
it vaa web more 11ke17 that tenperat,.... ditterono•• 
ex1eted between Tanoue el ement• of tho 0011 than 1 t 11&• 
lmrlng tbe l18ht exp1ri11ecte, wbere i11e •ntire cell 11a1 
heated 1D sn O'f'•ll• 
TA!ILB II 
C•ll 110 'Ollrraouated (H.T. Bapler 
Radla,ot Heat 
!ttaier c:iiffint tiitl•o%icn Heaterciin-ii:it befleotion 
Iii IIR!DI !pp 19 M!PU!I ABM 
.e 0 .9 0 
.s 0 i.o 1 ., 0 1.1 8 
.s 0 1.e II 
. 6 0 1.s 10 
,7 0 1.4 14 
. 8 0 1.11 ee 
TABtE ll? 
C•ll 110 IN'acuated (II, T , ll&llple} • 
RadltAt Heat 
'lfast.w euffinf. beHe'otl'CID Keat.er eui'ren\ beheoiiCQ 
in epperea 1B M 1e m•re U,.IIA 
.e 0 .9 •1 
.s 0 1.0 -1 .!S 
·" 0 1.1 wl+II .s 0 1.e lo!? ., •l 1.s .a . ., -1 1., w4 
. 8 -1 J:.5 ..s 
5 
f • .. 
I .. .. .. .. 
0 II a 
"' 
8 .. .. 
i 









Heat.2' ~i Asper•• 
o2 oS .4 .e .s ., .e ., 1.0 1.1 1.2 ta i.~u 
OZ!IERAL OBSBRVATIONS 
Tilt aotrt. eu-lk!Jos obaraotertotlo ot t.11e oolla 11aa tbe 
4oor•a•• 1n dotlootlc=a aa tbe temporature oft.ho 0011 wao 
ralaed. Tills '1111• not1ot4 1n all oollo Vitb atr011g aotuio• 
eteotr1o oh.araoter11tta1. 1'1H only exo,optton waa tn t.b.e oue 
of oell (18. An atteapt l>ae b""' aado 1n tbe 4teouoaiOD ot 
oell 16 to explain thla pbeuOlloCOll 1n ten110 ot t.he 1ntoraot1on 
lit aeparate aJl4 dlottnot O""l'Olllnta 1n tbe eleotr1oa1 Cl'4tpllt . 
Gt tbe 0011. P•rbape all oelle beba'ftd along tbe•• ltnoa; 
the aot1no-etteot being muob etr-r tllan the tberac• 
ottoot in the majortty of tbe oelle. It la poaolblo that 
all ob.angee 1n tbe bobavlor of IIJO' of tbe oelle upon ••oouat10D 
va• duo to ohangaa 1n the ratto ot the tb•re-tteot to tbe 
aottno .. ttoot. 
Tbo oell• unttoraly beoame more oemttl'PI upcc ff&ouatlc 
in var·loua degreoec- SOiie of the oe11a woro mad• mo,._ at.able 
by ••aouattoo. Both oboervat10M may be explalned by OOQald-
eratlcc of tbo etfoot produoed by tho proeauro of the alr OD tbo 
oleaente of tbe 0111. Tb• aotlno-dotlootlcc ••• probably 
prodUoed by otrealll of otootrODO ebot out trOII eonaltl•• opote 
an the oryatal near on• ot the lead •lr••• Th• pr•••~ ot 
alr moloout•• wOllld blndor tho pa11aae of th• etootrou t.o ooa:o 
4o~. and would oauao t.he 1111111>er of t.hoa to ,trike tho l oad 
Vire to vary w>11er dlfforent heat. 0011,11t.1ona, t.huo oaustng 
tlta oboorved 1netab111t.y. 
It••• ob&ON'Od that tho boat obaraoteriat.100 of .. ••l'al 
oella woro ra41oalty obanged by e'l'aouat10D. In two oa .. • tb• 
39 
4eftect1Gll wa• ~ctu«lly reTeratde 1'h• p:-eaence of ataoeph,r1o 
pree"'12"• in tb• cell would probably tend to •nhano• tho tbo1'11o• 
0C11p0110nt ot the boat donoottaa at tbe oxponeo of tbo aot1no-
oomp..,ent. Thia would be duo to the abeorptlon of radiant h•at 
re:r• troa tbe wall• ot the oell by tho air, an4 alao to the 
h!Ddertng tnttuenoe en the eteotron at~&aao After ••aouatton, 
radiant heat raye trcm the •alla ot tha oell w01lld go unhoa,p•r•d 
to tho •ample and the aleotrcn stream• would not be detlooted 
by the atr preaauro. 
l!ltoh larger detleottana ~•r• al•&Y• obt.atnad tron tho 
""111tored aro than tor •n:t of tho tilter .....,_..,...to. Thia 
1• to bo expected beoaueo ot th• muoh larger energy oontent 
ot this tore or light. Tba bln• ttlt•r out ott tho 1-r 
waweloagthe and probably paaaed eltghtly aON energy than tbe 
yelloor flltor, Whiob O'llt ott tb• ehorter wawel~h•• Tlla 
green tilter paaeecl oaly tbe gre.., doublet at M6'1 and 
probably proJeoted woh tbe leaet eners:, oa tu oell of any 
ot tbo f11tore. Tho dotteoti,... run pret1.y moll in th• order 
of 1-be energy oonten1' of 1-h• inoident light. Tho bluo tilter 
gawe larger clotleotione than tbo yetlw, whicb 1111 turn gawe 
larger detleotiOllla than tho green. 
s.,.e eltght tendency in eon• of the teota wu notiood 
tor a poaittwe daflootiCll to be prodUcad by one color an4 
a negatt•• clotleotion tor anotbor. Thia phenomenon••• 
noticed in tbe proltllinary teeta on eewenl -lee botore 
they were mounted 1n oel1•o Tb.las oharaotertettos neYer 
~.c..,.. apparent"att•r tbo oell v.a• ,aanutaotU....So Tllio 
ph•noaonOIII ,rCQld be rather d1tf1o11lt to explata w1tbout 
• 
r»e r:<::,- e a ' ""s 'IOY:>'"-~ .,, -~me,~ ....... ::r"- 2 r •• -~,- e"- , 7 > 
40 
tho oom.a1dtration that th•N wtN atna1t1Yt spota Gil ttie eurtao• 
ot tu oell near- tbe lead wire• wti1ob var:, aaoag th•••l.,•• 
tw 'fartoua oo1ora. 
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